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Abstract: The seasonal population structure (copepodite-2 stage through adults) and diel vertical
migration pattern of Scolecithricella minor in Toyama Bay, southern Japan Sea, were investigated.
Eggs and nauplii were reared in the laboratory at three different temperatures (0.5, 5 and 10°C) as a
basis to estimate generation length. Most copepodite stages occurred throughout the year; young
copepodites (C2 to C5) were most abundant in May-October, while adults were most abundant in
March-August. Reproduction continued throughout the year, with a peak in April-August. All cope

podite stages were consistently distributed at 100-400 m depth. Limited nocturnal ascent was seen in
adults, but not always for younger copepodites. Based on habitat temperature, development times of
eggs and nauplii expressed as a function of temperature, and assumed proportion of these develop
mental times in one life cycle of calanoid copepods, the generation length of S. minor was estimated
to be 44-76d. Using this estimated generation length range as a guide, the sequential development

of five cohorts was identified. An additional two extra cohorts, which were not clearly traceable, are
considered to have occurred for a total of 7 cohorts per year for S. minor in Toyama Bay. The present

data on the vertical distribution of S. minor are compared with those reported from other regions for
the same species. Since S. minor is considered to be a typical detritus feeder, trophic-type-related se
quences in major reproduction seasons are discussed by comparing the data of other calanoid copepods reported from Toyama Bay.
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1990). S. minor is considered to be omnivorous (Arashke-

Introduction

vich 1969; Minoda 1971; Harding 1974). Recently, a close

Scolecithricella minor (Brady 1883) is a small calanoid

association with detrital particles, such as larvacean houses,

copepod widely distributed throughout the high latitude

has been reported for some scolecitrichid species (Stein

seas of both the northern and southern hemispheres (Mori

berg et al.

1937; Jespersen 1940; Vervoort 1965). Zenkevitch (1963)

(1997) consider that specialized setae on the maxillae and

listed S. minor as an important zooplankton species in the

maxillipeds in scolecitrichid species function to detect the

Far Eastern Seas and categorized it as a eurybathic species.

chemical signals of food particles. Despite the widespread

5. minor occurs in the epi- and mesopelagic zones (Minoda

distribution and possible importance of S. minor in the

1971; Roe 1984). Diel changes in its vertical distribution

trophodynamics of pelagic systems, information on its life

1994; Steinberg

1995). Nishida & Ohtsuka

(nocturnal ascent or non-migration) have been reported by

cycle is extremely scarce. The only information presently

previous workers (Marlowe & Miller 1975; Morioka 1976;

available is in Hansen (1960), who noted that after the phy-

Morioka et al.

toplankton spring bloom, S. minor in the southern part of

1977; Longhurst 1985; Hirakawa et al.

the Norwegian Sea descends to deeper layers.
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The present study aims to evaluate the diel vertical mi
gration behavior and life cycle of S. minor in Toyama Bay,

Life cycle of Scolecithricella minor

southern Japan Sea, by combining data from their seasonal
population structure data in the field with laboratory rearing

data for their eggs and nauplii. Further, we compare the life
cycle pattern of S. minor with that of the herbivorous copepods (Pseudocalanus spp. and Metridia pacifica) and the
carnivorous copepod {Paraeuchaeta elongata) in Toyama
Bay to determine if the different reproduction seasons of
these species are related to trophic position.

Materials and Methods
Field Samplings

55

(Yamaguchi, unpublished data). Details about the morpho

logical characteristics of the developmental stages of S.
minor will be published elsewhere.

At a land laboratory, copepodite stages of S. minor were
sorted from a 7/8 aliquot (0.06-mm mesh PCP net), a 1/4

aliquot (0.10-mm mesh Norpac net), or entire samples
(0.33-mm mesh Norpac net). The 0.10-mm mesh Norpac
net retained C2 through to adult stages, but the 0.33-mm
mesh Norpac net only retained adults. The 0.06-mm mesh
PCP net caught naupliar and copepodite stages, but we
made no attempt to count naupliar or Cl stages because of
the difficulty in identifying them. Adult females carrying

Field samplings were carried out at a station (37°00'N,
137°14'E; bottom depth about 1000 m) located in the cen
ter of Toyama Bay (Fig. I). Day and night vertical distribu
tion patterns of Scolecithricella minor were examined dur
ing three periods. Stratified vertical tows with a PalumboChun-Petersen (PCP) type closing net (45-cm mouth diam
eter, 0.06-mm mesh) designed by Kawamura (1989) were
made during 8-9 September 1990, 30 November-1 Decem

spermatophores were recorded. The prosome length of C5
stages and adults (both females and males) were measured
to the nearest 0.01 mm using a digital micrometer (Mitutoyo Digi-Matic head and counter).
Laboratory experiments

Live females of S. minor were collected at a station
(42°00'N, 141°30'E; bottom about 500m deep) off Cape

ber 1991, and on 23 February 1997. Sampling depth strata

Esan, northwestern Pacific, on 15 July and 14 October 1997

were 0-100, 100-300, 300-500, 500-700 and 700-950 m

with vertical hauls of an 80-cm ring net (0.33-mm mesh)

in September

from near the bottom to the surface. Concurrently, seawater

1990, 0-50, 50-100,

100-150,

150-250,

250-350, 350-500, 500-700 and 700-920 m in Novem

was collected from 300-m depth with 20-liter Van-Dorn

ber-December

20-30, 30-50,

bottles and used for the following experiments. Upon re

200-300

trieval of the net, the adult females were sorted and placed

50-75,

1991, and 0-10,

75-100,

100-150,

10-20,

150-200,

and

300-500 m in February 1997. These discrete depth samples

in 20-liter plastic containers filled with chilled seawater

from different years were used to analyze seasonal changes

(about 5°C) and transported to the shore laboratory. At the

in diel vertical distribution patterns of S. minor based on

laboratory, several batches of 10 to 20 females each were

the premise that no interannual variations occurred.

placed in a 500-ml polyethylene cylinder with a mesh (0.33

Paired (twin-type) Norpac nets (45 cm mouth diameter,

mm) bottom (to prevent eggs from being consumed by the

0.33- and 0.10-mm mesh, Motoda 1957) were towed verti

females) and suspended in 1000-ml glass beakers filled

cally from 500-m depth to the surface mostly during day

with 800 ml of Whatman GF/F filtered seawater. The exper

light hours at 2-week intervals from February 1990 through

iment was run at 0.5, 5 and 10°C in the dark. As food, a

January 1991 (Hirakawa et al. 1992). Volumes of water fil

mixture of laboratory cultures of Heterocapsa triquetra,

tered through the net were estimated from readings of a

Chaetoceros gracilis, and Pavlova sp. were provided at a

Rigosha flowmeter mounted in the mouth of each net. All

final concentration of >2.0Xl03 cells ml"1. The beakers

Norpac and PCP net samples were immediately preserved

were inspected daily for eggs. Upon release, eggs were

in 10% buffered formalin-seawater solution. Temperature

transferred carefully into a 10-ml glass vial filled with the

and salinity data were obtained by a CTD system (Neil

filtered seawater and incubated at 0.5, 5 or 10°C. After the

Brown) at each zooplankton sampling.

nauplii hatched, their development up to the Cl stage was
followed by collecting their molts.

Identification and enumeration of developmental stages

Results

Based on the morphology of the fifth legs, Brodskii
(1950) distinguished two forms of S. minor: S. minor orientalis from the Northern Pacific and S. minor occidentalis

Hydrography

from the North Atlantic. The specimens found in the pre

Toyama Bay is a deep canyon, the 1000-m isobath of

sent study were similar to S. minor orientalis. Some diag

which connects it to the deep basin of the central Japan Sea

nostic features of S. minor at copepodite stages 4 (C4) and

(Fig. 1). Seasonal changes in temperature and salinity in the

5 (C5) have been described by With (1915) and Morioka

top 250 m reflect local meteorological events and intrusions

(1976). Recently, Ferrari & Steinberg (1993) described the

of the warm Tsushima Current (Hirakawa et al. 1992). Dur

C2 to C5 stages of Scopalatum vorax and the C4 and C5

ing this study, temperatures and salinities recorded between

stages of Scolecithricella lobophora. The developmental

0 and 250-m depth ranged from 2°C (February, October

pattern of the copepodite stages of S. minor was similar to

and November) to >26°C (August), and from 33.0 PSU

that for S. vorax described by Ferrari & Steinberg (1993)

(August to November) to 34.4 PSU (August to September),

A. Yamagucw, T. Ikeda & K. Hirakawa
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Fig. 2.

Temperature and salinity profiles of the top 500-m water

column at the station in Toyama Bay during the sampling period

from February 1990 to January 1991. Sampling dates indicated by

50'

triangles on top abscissa.

differences between the numerical abundance estimated

from these two nets (/-test; /=1.24 , df=23,/?>0.2). Hence,

137° E
Fig. 1.

a. Location of Toyama Bay in the southern Japan Sea. b.

The sampling station (circled star) in Toyama Bay, in which depth
contours (1,000, 500, and 200 m) are superimposed.

no seasonal variability in both temperature (<4°C) and

salinity (<34.1 PSU). Water characterized by temperatures

lower than 1°C and salinities of 34.05-34.10 PSU is termed
"Deep-Water" and is widespread over the entire Japan Sea
(Nishimura 1969).

night

Numerical abundances of C2 through the C6 stages
All of these stages occurred throughout the year, except for

C2, which was absent on 14 February, 28 February and 3
April 1990. The C2 stage was most abundant from May to

October 1990, with four irregular peaks (448 indiv. m~2 on
14 May, 643 indiv. m"2 on 2 July, 444 indiv. m"2 on 30 Au
gust, 353 indiv. m~2 on 15 October 1990). The development
sequence of these four peaks was traceable up to the C5
stage. Adults were most abundant from March to August

Diel vertical migration

and

pac nets were combined for the following analysis.
(adults) of S. minor over one full year are shown in Fig. 4.

respectively (Fig. 2). Below 250-m depth, there was almost

Day

the data for adults from the 0.10- and 0.33-mm mesh Nor

1990. There were three distinct peaks (1 May, 15 June, and
vertical

distribution

patterns

of

1 August 1990) and three indistinct ones (1 February, 2 Oc

Scolecithricella minor in Toyama Bay in September 1990,

tober 1990, and 30 January 1991). Adult females with at

November-December 1991, and February 1997 are shown

tached spermatophores occurred from February to mid-

in Fig. 3. Over these three seasons, all copepodite stages

September 1990, with a pronounced peak in mid-June

(C2 to adults) were distributed largely or entirely between

(27%), but they were absent from October to mid-January.

100 and 400-m depth both day and night. Within this bathy-

After the C4 stage, females and males could be distin

metric range, part of the population ascended at night; in
cluding all stages in February 1997, C4 to adults in Novem
ber-December 1991, and adults in September 1990 (Fig. 3).

guished. Seasonal patterns in abundance of females and
males were similar, and males were consistently less abun
dant than females (mean male: female ratio=0.61 :1 for the

From the calculation of weighted mean depth (cf. Bollens

C4, 0.74:1 for the C5, and 0.25 :1 for the adults).

& Frost 1989), the magnitude of vertical migration distance
was computed as 0-74 m for the C2 to C5 stages, and
28-158 m for adults.
Population structure

Sampling precision was examined by comparing the

abundance of adults caught with the paired Norpac nets
(the 0.10- and 0.33-mm mesh). There were no significant

Seasonal changes in body size

For both males and females, the body size of the C5
stage was larger in April-June and smaller in November-

January (Fig. 5). The annual mean of the C5 prosome
length was 0.96 mm for females and 0.98 mm for males. As
for the C5 stage, both adult males and females showed a
similar seasonal variation pattern; larger specimens oc-
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Day (left) and night (right) vertical distribution of each developmental stage (C2 to adults) of Scolecithricella minor on

8-9 September 1990 (upper panels), 30 November-1 December 1991 (middle panels), and 23 February 1997 (lower panels).
Male and female data were separated for C4, C5 and adults.

curred in May-July, and smaller ones occurred in Janu

pliar development (Fig. 6).

ary-March (Fig. 5). The annual mean of adult prosome

length was 1.17 mm for females and 1.00 mm for males.

Discussion

The increase in prosome length from C5 to adults was
larger in females (C5:adults=l: 1.22, annual mean) than
in males (C5 : adults = 1:1.02, annual mean).
Laboratory experiment

Table 1 summarizes the results of rearing experiments on

Diel vertical migration
Diel vertical migration of Scolecithricella minor has
been observed by Morioka (1976), Morioka et al. (1977),

and Hirakawa et al. (1990) in the Japan Sea. All reported
that S. minor is distributed below the thermocline in day

the development time of eggs (egg hatching time) and from

time and ascends at night. In areas where the surface layer

Nl to Cl (naupliar development time). Adult females of S.

is covered by the warm Tsushima Current, upward migra

minor laid 2 to 6 spherical eggs (mean diameter=174^m,

tion of S. minor is significantly reduced (Morioka 1976).

SD=10/im, «=15) at each spawning. The development

Morioka (1976) suggested that high temperatures in the

time of eggs was 1.75 d at 10°C, and 4.59 d at 0.5°C.

upper layer may act as a barrier preventing upward migra

Hatchability of eggs was 85% to 90%. Development time
from Nl to Cl stage was 22.16d and 17.92d at 5°C and

tion at night, and that 16-22°C is the maximum tempera
ture range that S. minor can tolerate. The diel vertical mi

10°C, respectively (no data at 0.5°C). Successful survival

gration behavior of S. minor has also been reported in the

from the Nl to Cl stage was 50% at 5°C, and 82% at 10°C.

Bering Sea and the North Pacific (Minoda 1971), and in the

The relationship between development time (D, days) and

northeast Atlantic (Roe 1984), where the nighttime distrib

temperature (T, °C) can be expressed by the Belehradek

ution often reaches the surface. In contrast to these observa

equation: D=a{T-af, where a, b (=-2.05), and a are fit

tions, Longhurst (1985) found that S. minor is distributed at
66 m both day and night in the eastern tropical Pacific

ted constants (cf. Corkett & McLaren 1970). Fitting the

data to the equation yielded £>=1674 (7M-17.173)"205 for
egg development and D= 13595 (7'+17.173)"2'05 for nau

Ocean (09°45'N, 93°45'W). At Ocean Station "P" in sum

mer, S. minor exhibited a bimodal distribution: one peak
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Seasonal variation in the mean prosome lengths of males

and females of C5 (lower panel) and adults (upper panel) of

Scolecithricella minor in Toyama Bay. Vertical bar denotes 95%
confidence intervals (only one side is shown for the C5s).

-60

on the developmental stages and seasonal thermal structure

40

of the upper water column. Among the copepodite stages,
20

gE a>£

0

FMAMJJASONDJ
1990

Fig. 4.

1991

adults are the most active diel vertical migrators, and the

migration of younger copepodites ceases upon warming of
the surface layer. While there is no information on the ontogenetic vertical distribution for S. minor, the present results

indicate that they descend as they develop (Fig. 3).

Seasonal variation in abundance (indiv. m~2) of each de

velopmental stage (C2 to adults) of Scolecithricella minor col
lected at the station in Toyama Bay during the period from Febru
ary 1990 to January 1991. The relative abundance (%) of females

with spermatophores to total females are shown in the bottom
panel. Clear and non-clear sequences of cohorts are indicated by

Life cycle
Two life cycle scenarios may be considered for S. minor

in Toyama Bay. One scenario is that & minor has an annual
life cycle characterized by active reproduction during the

solid and dotted lines, respectively. X= annual mean abundance.

early half of the year and rapid copepodite development

above 100 m and one below 200 m; this pattern did not

regular peaks seen in the seasonal abundances of each

change between the day and night (Marlowe & Miller

copepodite stage represent discrete cohorts, suggesting that

1975). The present results obtained over three seasons (Fig.

S. minor undergoes multiple generations during the course

3) reconcile these contradictory views. That is, the magni

of one year. The first scenario implies a long residential

tude of diel vertical migration of & minor varies depending

time for the C5 or other stages and a large accumulation in

Table 1.

during the middle of the year. The other scenario is that the

Development time and survival success from eggs to Nl and from Nl to Cl of Scolecithricella minor. Values are Means ± ISD.

Number of replicates is in parentheses. —: no data.
Development time (day)

Survival success (%)

Temperature (°C)
Eggs to Nl

Nl toCl

Eggs to Nl

Nl toCl

0.5

4.59±1.18(6)

5

3.11±1.32(10)

22.16±2.06(5)

90

50

10

1.75±0.24(22)

17.92+1.35(18)

85

82

86
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because of the longer sampling interval (2 weeks) in the

50

present study relative to the estimated generation length of
S. minor (44-76 d). There were one or two moderate abun

D=a(T+17.173)-2os

dance peaks during December to February, but their se

— 40N1 to C1

quences were not traceable. Thus, the present results sug

Eggs to N1

gest that between 5 and 7 (if two untraceable extra cohorts

E 30-

in mid winter are taken into account) generations occur per
year in Toyama Bay, with a reproduction peak in April to

o-\ N1 toC1:a=13594.8
20-

August (inferred from peak abundances of the C2 in
May-September and a development time of 24.3 d from
eggs to the Cl). Females with attached spermatophores

10-

were relatively numerous in March-July, but disappeared
from October to the end of January. Increased sampling ef
4

6

B

14

12

Fig. 6.

The relationship between mean development time (D) of

Scolecithricella

minor

and

temperature

fort may find some females with attached spermatophores

during October to January since the C2 stage was still

Temperature

(T)

fitted

to

the

found in this winter period.
Larger specimens were seen in April-June for the C5

Belehradek equation. Development time from eggs to Nl is indi

stage and April-August for the adults (Fig. 5). Seasonal

cated by the solid circles and that from Nl to Cl by the open cir

variations in body size have been well documented in shal

cles. Vertical bars represent 95% confidence intervals. See text for

low-living calanoid copepods and the variation is usually

details.

well synchronized between copepodite stages (Marshall &

these stages toward the end of the year, but this is not the
case. Thus, we abandon the first scenario.

The estimation of the generation length of S. minor is of
central importance in order to justify the multi-generation
scenario. For marine calanoid copepods, the partition of
generation time between the development of eggs, nauplii,
and copepodites is known to be 4-22, 22—44, and 45-68%,
respectively (Landry 1983; Webber & Roff 1995). From
these general proportions for the developmental time of

eggs, nauplii, and copepodites over one generation, coupled
with the laboratory data for egg and naupliar development
time obtained in the present study, we attempted to estimate
the generation length of S. minor. Designating a habitat
temperature of 6°C (which corresponds to about 200 m
depth in Toyama Bay where most of the population resided
throughout the year, cf. Fig. 3), the Belehradek equations
(Fig. 6) predict the development time to be 2.7 d for eggs
and 21.6d for naupliar stages (total development from eggs

to the Cl is 2.7+21.6=24.3 d). As the percentage of one
generation time composed of the eggs to Cl period is
32-55% for calanoid copepods in general as mentioned

above, the generation length of S. minor can be calculated
to be 44-76 d (24.3/[0.32 or 0.55]). As an independent esti
mate, the relationship between generation length and habi
tat

temperature

of a

similar

sized

calanoid

copepod

(Pseudocalanus minutus) established by McLaren et al.

(1989) may be used. Application of the relationship found
by McLaren et al. (1989) for an in situ temperature of 6°C

yielded a generation length of 62.3 d, which falls well
within the 44-76 d range estimated above.
With this measure of generation length, a possible se

Orr 1955; McLaren

1969; Batchelder 1986). Compared

with the C5 stage, the longer duration for the occurrence of

large adults may reflect a longer residence time of the latter,
as the mean annual abundance of adults was greater than
that of the C5 stage (cf. Fig. 4).
In tracing the development sequence of each cohort in

Fig. 4, it is evident that a higher abundance of young cope
podites does not necessarily yield a high abundance of
adults, or vice versa. While the lack of information about
the development time of each copepodite stage prevents
analysis

of cohort-specific

mortality,

the

firefly

squid

Watasenia scintillans (Hayashi & Hirakawa 1997) and the
amphipod Themisto japonica (Ikeda et al. 1992) have been

postulated to be predators on S. minor in Toyama Bay. In
terms of vertical distribution patterns, both W. scintillans

and T. japonica are diel vertical migrators and their bathymetric ranges at night overlap that of S. minor. The lower
abundances of the C5 stage and adults than that expected

from the abundances of C2-C4 stages in September-No
vember in Fig. 4 may be due to predation, since the above
predators are abundant in these seasons (Hayashi 1990;

Ikeda et al. 1992). Other potential predators of S. minor in
Toyama Bay include the chaetognath Sagitta elegans, the
copepod Paraeuchaeta elongata, the euphausiid Euphausia
pacifica, and the mesopelagic fish Maurolicus muelleri, but
evidence to support these suppositions is currently lacking.

Reproduction season
In Toyama Bay, the reproduction cycles of calanoid cope

pods including Metridia pacifica (Hirakawa & Imamura
1993), Paraeuchaeta elongata (Ikeda & Hirakawa 1996),

quence of multi-cohorts of S. minor was traced (Fig. 4).

and Pseudocalanus minutus and P. newmani (Yamaguchi et

Among the five cohorts distinguished during March to No

al. 1998) have been evaluated. While all these species are

vember, a clear sequence is not always seen. This is partly

cold-water species (Morioka 1973), they are at different
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trophic levels: M. pacifica and Pseudocalanus spp. are her
bivores, and P. elongata is a carnivore (Arashkevich 1969).
S. minor from the present study is a typical detritus feeder
(Minoda 1971). Comparing the present results with those of

previous studies, it is interesting to note how these dissimi
lar trophic features are reflected in their reproduction sea
sons in the same habitat.
Although information is presently limited to herbivores,

food supply is known to be important at the onset of repro
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